No. IITD/DW/24(E)/EE(E)/2012/96

Dated: 12.07.2013

PFC (Purchase finalization Committee), Indian Institute of Technology Delhi, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016 on behalf of Director invites sealed Item Rate QUOTATIONS from MNRE approved firms in appropriate category & PSUs for the below mentioned work in two parts (Part-A Technical cum Commercial Bid, Part-B Price/ Financial Bid).

Tender documents will not be issued without the documentary proof as required.

Bidder must have successfully completed Solar PV System of 01MWp (consisting of arrays of 50KWP & above aggregating to 1MWp over a period of two years) within last 07 years.

Name of work :- S/I/T/C of 01MWp Solar PV Generation Station complete with PV modules, inverter, charge controller & other accessories at roof tops in IIT Delhi.

S.H. :- Procurement of 01MWp Solar PV Generation Station complete with PV modules, inverter, charge controller & other accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Cost (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Time for Completion</th>
<th>Last date of receipt application for issue of tender document</th>
<th>Last date of issue of tender document</th>
<th>Date of Pre-bid meeting</th>
<th>Date of submission &amp; Opening of technical bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Earnest money should be paid in the form of pay order or Demand Draft or Banker’s Cheque of scheduled bank, Guaranteed by R.B.I. and drawn in favour of Registrar IIT Delhi unless exempted by the Competent Authority should be submitted along with Tender. Pay Order of Demand Draft of Bankers Cheque should not be prior to the date of NIT.

The tender documents can be had from works section (Room no. MZ-125) between 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on all working days (Except holidays).

Application in person for issue of tenders shall accompany the following:-
1. Cost of tender Rs.1500/- in cash to be deposited in S.B.I. or Canara Bank at IIT Delhi. (Non-Refundable).
2. Attested copy of valid Sales Tax/TIN/VAT Registration Certificate.
3. The firm must be registered under D-VAT 2004 must submit No dues thereof.
4. Attested copy of completion certificates issued by the officer not below the rank of Executive Engineer.
5. MNRE Approvals
Tenders shall be submitted in the prescribed manner in Sealed Cover.

Envelope-II Part – B: Financial/ Price Bid

Postal & Conditional tenders are liable to be summarily rejected. The INSTITUTE Reserves the right to reject or accept any application for issue of Tender Forms without assigning any reason.

The following particulars should be recorded on the envelop containing the offered Quotation documents.

1. Name of Work  
2. Name of Firm  
3. Date of opening of Tender

For Detail please see our website www.iitd.ac.in

PURCHASE FINALIZATION COMMITTEE

Ch. To : PLN – 02

C.S.S., IIT DELHI: Display of Tender notice on website at IIT Delhi for wide publicity.